
EM ARK ABLE BEE IIIVE-- A TO

SElt.
. A lady rented a house in thia city, a few

weeks since, (saya the St Louis American)

and shortly aftershe moved into it saw hon

ry bees crawling about th floor. At length
nil a found that they came down the chimney

After having made a lire, a humming noise

u ss heard in the flue which ran pantile

uitl: the one from her reo ti, the fire place

of which is below, Her eon examined

the top of the chimney, and to their utter us- -

toniihment, they found the flue filled with

honey, within a fow inches of the lop of

the chimney. From the sound of bees be

low; the lioaey must extend to the depth ol

twenty feet. Whenever the family wish

to enjoy a doliouus repast, they havj only

to send up to the chimney, blew a little to

bacco smoke in the flue, which drives the

bees below, aud with a knife cut off a

much honey no nb bi they wish, and that

1.1 the nic-t-- l kind. The fliie of the chim

nt'v in whirl) tint honey is, extends lo the

basement, and his never been uaeJt

WEALTH OF THE MEXICAN

CHURCHES.

Major AWi, in the New York Sun,

speaking of the immense treasures the Mex

ican Churches contain, says: 'In the ca-

thedral of Peubla delos Angelas is a chan-

delier of massive gold and silver, not nl

mince avoirdupsis, but whole tuns of weigh

rollected under viceroys from the vuious

tributary mines. On the right ol the altar

Mauds a carved figure of the Virgin dressed

in beautiful embossed satin executed by

the nuns of the place. Around her neck is

suspended a row of pearls of precious val-

ue, a coronet of pure gold encircles her brow

mid her waist is bound with zone of ilia

morula 8nd enormous brillliants. The can

delbrai are of siWer'and gold, loo massive

to be raised even by the strongest hand;

and the host is one mass of splendid jewels

cif the richest kind. In the Mexican cathe-

dral then is a railinj of exquisite work

chip, five feel in height, and two hundred

feet in length, of silver, on which stands a

figure of the Virgin of Ketnedois, with three

petticoats one of pearls, one of emeralds,

and one of diamonds; the figure alone is val-

ued at three millions of dollars. In the

church of Gaudaloope there are rieher and

more splendid articles; and in that of Loret-to- ,

they have figures representing the Last

Supper, before whom are placed piles of

gold and silver plate to represent the sim-

plicity of that event. It is the same in all

the churches and cathedials of ,1exico- The

starving Lepra kneels bcfoie a figure of the

Virgin worth three millions, and yet would

die cf want before h' would allow himsell

In touch one of the brilliants of her tobe

worth .0 him a fortune. About a hnnhed
millions of dollan are thus locked up in

church ornaments, whilo nothing is led on1

for public educaliitn.caniils, public improve-

ment, aud true national glory."

DISTURBANCE AND DEATH.

A letter in the Richmond Enquirer, from

Charloltevillc, V , aays that during the ex

liibilion of Raymond & Co.'s Menagerie m

that place on Friday evening last, and j s

as one of the managers had entered the cage

wiih the lion, tiger, leopard and cougar, t

number of students of the University ap-

proached near the cage, and were cautioned

by one of the men attached to (he menager

ie no to do so, as serious consequence'

might ensus to the person in the cage will

the wild beasts. Some worda eiiBued be

tween the keeper and one or more of them

pressing on to the cage, when one of tin

Litter struck the kecuer twice with a rant
or stick, and he struck in return with

stick, and levelled two or Shiee persons,

one of whom never afterwards spoke

void,nr.d died that night at about 12 o'clock

his name was Glover, from Alabama. Two

others were seriously injured, and are now

nt the Monticello House. Messis John

son and Williamson, and cnother, Mr. War

in?, less injured. While these things were

taking place, the Elephant entered the enwd
throwing his proboscis abnut, to drive the

people from the rine. Cries of horror arosi

nn all sides; some were paralysed will tear

nnd could not move, or be Pioved by their

iV.pnila Men. lavintr as it were, dead on

the ground, the huge Elephant driving ou

the people; the keeper in the lions cage

men pale with fear the women shrieking

.iiiMrFn t, ml servants crvin? out thai the1

wild beasts had broker, from their rages

and were upon them, and each person anx

ions to make hi3 escape, presented a scene

vi It in l few would desiio to witness N

damage (lone to any person, except

what resulted from a blow given by one of

the keepers. The magistrates have commit

t,.d In thejail three persons belonging o

n.er. enc to uiuerro luriLer (xjuhiu- -

liOll.

AMERICAN SriRIT.'
A Cork nnsr save: It will be in the

r i j
recollection of our readers that weannounc

ed a 'ilot Schooner of 81 tens, direct from

New York, having on board a messenger

with official despatches, who at once pro

ceeded to Loudon on her arrival at Cove

Harbor, As the vessel came into port with

tho American flag flying, a Lieutenant of

her Majesty's ship Vanguard was despatch-

ed by order, we understand, of the Admi

ral, to require that the flag should be atiuck

at once, and taken down. The csplsin of

the Romer received the officer with courte

sy, and, having been made acquainted with

the object of his visit, the American prompt

ly replied that so long as he had an arm to

pull a trigger, no man should dare lo touch

he flag, This answer puzzled the British

officer not a little, and he returned to the

Admiral for further orders, n a short time

he returned with an ample apology, saying

'hat as the vessel was so small, he did not

hink she was an American vessel.

A LUCKY PENNY.
A few weeks ago a fortunate, and at lb

a me lime a remarkable circumstance, hap

pened lo a little boy named Dyson Wilson

of Stainforth, near this town, (says the Don

ri'Ster Gazette.) There was a subscription

opined at Hatfield, of ninety subscribers, at

CI each, for three cntlngea al Ilaifield

Woodhouse, lo be drawn on n certain day
4 party at Stainforth not beinp sufficiency

rich to subscribe, clubbed a shilling each

f make up a share; and, in order to make

up one of ihese shillings, twelve boys, Dy- -

sin Wilson among t tie number, paid a pen
oy each. On the lottery being drawn, the

prize foil upon the subscription lottery from

Staiufotth, The twenty subscribers, of

shilling each, again drew lots, and the lucky

number was thai for which the twelve had

subscribed their penny each This was

drawn, and young Wilson, who is on- -

y about five or six years of age, becane
ihe fort 'n ale possessor of three cottages
worth 90, for the small consideration i f

one penny.

The New Tariff Hill was laid before lbs

House of Congress on Tuesday. The bill

makes but few alterations from that report
ed by the Secretary of the Treasury. The
ad valorem principle is preserved through-ou- t,

and there are no specific duties upon

any article, or any minimum?. The bill is

to go into operation on the 1st of December

next. All Custom House officers lo be

sworn officers, if not so already. Goods in

Dublin store on the 22J of December,', pav

ilie duties under the new tariff, Ai tides

not specially provided for pay a duly of 20

per cent The Fishing Bounties ate also

repealed by the bill, and a drawback is al- -

owed on foreign Salt in lieu of the Fishii g

II inniif s now paid.
One feature is a provision that if in any

i eai it shall not yield a revenue sutii'ieu1

uir the ordinary wants of the Government

:lie President is invested with authority i

lav a duly of ten per cent, nn Tea ant1

C'lllee, and to Announce the fact by proe- -

annjtion Ltder.

T1IR MORMON ENI'EDITION.
At last advices the Mormon expedition was Flili

neamped about ten inilcg f'om Kcos.-uujua- , ami

oiiitant communication was earned on between

'.beie nnd t!i Holy City, (Juite a liirgu number ot

w.ioiiH b;ivf (;one on to join ilio expedition, am!

many that Marled at lirsl have come baek cnipl
for the purpose uf taking a new load. Anpthc
company is lorniin?, proposes to nt a it in uboin

three weeks. It will, aecoiding ' to estimate, U

longer th in the I'n.-t- . Tim Mormons generally in

die cunulv, the Warsaw Signal says, art) prepaiiu

to leave.

A European Co n; anv have purchased a

hnni hre! hundred thousand seres nf inntl

in Hamilton. Diailley, and l'olk couoies
Tennessee, is intended lo serVlo a large
number offoreijrn emigrants nn this Mae

nf counrv, anil direct their labors chiefk
o wool growing and marfrures,

.'. l..Jg?l'-S- l

MAltniGD. By liev. D.J. Waller, on the 30th
inst Mr. Ik.hkmuh You.vo to miss iSaiiah Waiip
both nf Irnndaln, Hloom township.

On Thursday moming, April tho 2"d.
S'amuel T. Lord, Mr. Jmix KiLoii lo Mi.'S Mabt
Wf.i-I- i via, both of Irondale.

On tha 14th inst. by the Rev J W jeoronn,
Mr T O Va? Ale, to Mita Catharin Garioison
ill of Danville

Oo the 12th ins!, by the Rev John Guyr, V

William Hou?el of Lewidburg, to Mrs M A Unily
of Danville.

On the 8th ins! hy the ficv J .J Hamilton, C H

Brobst, of (.'a rawissa, to .1iss Catbariae Klaro, of
Shamokin

,Tt;nTfri r rj-r-v

1)1 F.D Near Mnorslmrc, nn Ihe 29th nit. Vr
Abel Cadvvalladcr.ut the advanced age of 8.') years

The per-n- n vbo took a TIN IIL'CKMT, from

the pump of Mr Clayton on the inornini! of the

Z' inst. whieh was not their own, will do well

thev a e known to return it to the sulHcnner.
Ihev dont tli.'y may expect to catch Jesse.

.1. S'. CANNAN

THE MARKETS.
Hloomsduuo, April 25 1S1G

Wheal, 90
Rye, C5

Corn, GO

Cloverseed, 5 Oft

Flaxseed, 1 12

Nutter, 15

Oals,, 37

Eggs, S

Tallow 10

Lard 7

Dried Apples, 1 00

While yycans 1 00
Uceswax 25,

MiUinery.

HE subscriber infoims the public thai she has

JUST RECEIVED FROM

.PHILADELPHIA,

AT HER STORE, IOWER ENP OF MAIN- -

STREET, BLOOMSBUAO,

An Extensive Assortment of
MILLUTER7 FA1TC7

Among them may be found

Braid Bonnets, Pearl Straw Gimp,
Porcelain and English Straw,

Sita, Satins, Lawns,
of every

description , Flow-
ers, Gloves,

Dress Stuffs, Bat
garincs, Gingham, Sim

ded Lawns, Calicoes, Trim
mings jor Dresses, Caps, and a

supply of READ Y MADE

BONNETS;
and almost every other article that may be ea Ilcd
tor in her lino. All of which will bo sold on
the most leasonahlo terms. Ladies arc reri nested
to cull and examine lie i goods for themselves.

AIAKY DARKLKY.
April 25, 1846 1

FI5.ESH ARRIVAL,
A T THE

New Btoi'e.
rHHB supscribcr has just 'ceriveJ in ad lilinn

Ji lo nis lormer stock, a conipicie assoruneut nl

DRY GOODS,'
nilable for Sprinj and Summer uc, conbioting n

part of

Moitslin deLains. French Ltwns.Iliregps
Gingham Lawns, Ftiney Prints of all

PaMerrts and prices, Gambroons,
Tweeds, Summpr Cloths; Fancy

Casinieres, Colion S ripes,
Together withUircuP.Zepei

Worsted. Thihel, Plain &

Shaded Mo'.islin de
Sha Is.

Vest i n c. Stocks, Pongee and Cambric
Handkerchiefs, Corded aud Grass

Cloth Skirls,. Also, a large
Assortment of Florence Braid &

Siraw Jonnels, Ribbons, Silk.
0,1 Cloth, I Ioiftr y, Pnrasole,

Porcelel.i, Sua Shades,
&c. fie.

In fact every thing that may he required for I.a-lie-

or (ientli men's spring or mirnmer wear, all ot
which he will relies low as tliey can be purchased
in ibn county nf Columbia.

All kinds of Lumber uudComitry J'roduce taker
in exchange for Goudf.

L. D. RUPERT.
April 2.11

THH I'n'. lie are hereby r"fie. tiiillv informed
that tve In ely entered int.. I 'npsrtnershin in
tlio ahove l usinesB at the Crick . hop, lormcrly oc-

cupied by Moses Coffman, m Maui-stree- t, below
tho new store, whore we intend to cany on the
above iinnm! business in ut its branches. We
pledgo ourselves that wo-1- : ibi at tliis shop shall
tie execute I in as neat bimI w.okmanlike manner.
and on as rr.aninablr imim, can be done at any
other shop id this place. therefore hope by
itrict atteunoii id liusnioss, to merit aud receive a
lue proportion of publ'c patrons?.

M. CO?r MA,
S BROBST'

April 2a, 1S48.
A'. . SHOE IS G done, at the rc

duced price of One Dollar. Small
jrtifts and quick return our motto.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
On the Estate of SjiMUEL HKGES-JiUCH- .

late of Bloomsburg, deceased.
"VT(lTICE is hereby given that Letters nf Ad-J- l

ministration on Ihe above mentioned Estate
have been qnnter! to tho subscriber. All persons
indebted to said estato are. hereby notified to ninke
immediate, payment, and all those having elaimn
are requested lo present them properly aulhetitica- -

"Vf.N'IAMIX HAGENBUCH, .ftiVr.
Apid ii, Civ I

Prctl)TcntIicri.lXuko nriuo Bird.
A KU as this holds good in almost every respect,

the itibscrilier would strain inform hisfiieni's
IbiiU the public generally, that ho is Hill living slid
loccupyingtheOLU STAND, on Miin.street.be- -

twecn tlie onice ol C. and the Jllack-smit- h

shop of Mose Uoll'man, at which place lu
nuy bo found upon the neat of poverty, prepnred
to disw out the thread ef aflliclioir Ho has just
received tho Pie .test style of lithioni tor
I'RIftH i MJ.inil.H, with them lie

stands pledged to accommodate his friends, custo-
mer and the public generally with good suliitun- -

llal tasty nl or no charge m.ida.
' IJ. KUPKRT, TAI..OR,' will be found upon

a suutgie smelt up auove the dour.
n fret of all trpente.

lie would alto inform his friends that Wheat,
Rye, Oats, Corn and Potatoes will be taken in e
change for work done tt his shop, and little nfl
ne pewter amctum, onoe in a while, will not come

nuns. Call and givo hun a trial,

BERNARD RUPERT.
April 25, 181 1

CHEAP CONFKCTIONARY AND
VARIETY ESTABLISHMENT.

THF. subscriber
of

has just received a fresh

Coni'cclionary, &c.
c. naisting of Candies of various kinds. Aud also
Hunch J'a'sins of a superior qitutihj ,

uordftiux 1 runes, hnghsh Cvrranls,
Pigs, Fresh Oranges and Lemont,

Herring, Sweet and H ater Crack-
ers, English (I'ulnuts, Filberts

Amonds, Cream A", Pea
iXuts, tc,

Soaps; Sinnking, Lump; Cavendish and Honey
ZJen Tobacco, Spanish, half Spanish uud com-

mon tSegars.
j4lso i n assortment of Gum, Worsted and

Cotton Suspenders; Razor Stiups; lirushe:.
and Combs of all kinds; Blacking: Thread

Tapes: Needle and Pius Ae.
Hunting and other Coat liuttuns; Hooks arid Eyes

rencils anu Pencil I'oints J'crcus.non Caps
Steel Pens '1 himbles jValrhes-wh- ite and black

Cable Cords agate and pearl Whirl buttons
strap vest and auspender buttons

Satin Stocks watch Gnards--- -

Necklaces Mitt wWafcrs- - .knitiinp
N'eedlcs Primmcrs dr all kinds of

BOOKS AND STATIONARY,
All nf which are to be had cbean at tho corner

or Main and cast-street-

0. C. HAULER.
Dloemsburg; April 17' 1816.-- 52

IxMPORT.iXT XKWS
LATEST ARRIVAL IiY THE

ALBRIGHT & MEN GAL,
AT THE

AVE just received by the Hail Road and are
now opening, a splendid assortment of

Spring and Summer
NEW GOOB)S,

which, having been selected with great care, they
can anil will sell aa low, if not a little lower,
lhan they can be purchased elsewhere in the conn

Among their assortment may be found in

DRY GOODS LINK,

A splendid assortment of new and fashionable
t'l'nis of new figures, Ginghams; a new ttylo of

tios ovei Iterate and other ueragea; laney alio
daek and white Lawns, Gingham Lawns, Delanes
!' all colors anil igualily, black and blue bla k

black silk tScrye. Allapacca, damask ulntner
S'l iris, damask book Muslin, purse twist pud steel

ads and rings of assorted colors, ladies aud
gloves, mohair Gloves and mils, white

cambric Handkerchiefs; ladies silk points, black,
linudanna and flag silk andkerchiet's, cottc
Handkerchiefs of every description, whilo and fan-c- y

silk Handkerchiefs, Shawls of all kinds, in shori
Cotton and Linen Goods of every description for
Ladieh' wear, Silk, Cotton and Worsted Hose foi
men and women Ladies' shell combs.

firoadcloths of all colors and quality , Sattinetts.
Cassinieics, fancy summer (.'assimcres, x quarter
coat Tweed, Nankins, Checks, black Sattin and
other summer Vesting of eveiy description; fancy
Scarfs ai d Cruvnts of all qualities, bleached and
unbleached Muslins, Umbrellas an1' 1'arssnls, Leg-

horn and palm leaf Hats. A quantity ut caipet
in;.

Groceries,
Lump and brown Sugar, Molasses, t.'offts. Tea.

of all kiud, Giner; Alspico Pepper, : ituus.cVc
Bar sonp, Candles.coar.--, and fine fjlt, sii."rn nin'
lish Oil, an assortiDcnt of the licet quuhty of

LIQUORS,

Jrondy, Gin, T!nm, H'ines. Ac. ex
pressly to supply Tavern keepers, who are partic-

ularly requested to call and examine quality and
priees belore purehasing elsewhere.

A splendid assortment of

QUERNS WARE,

by tho Tea Sot or piece to suit customers.

HARDWARE,
Consisting in part of kniveg and forks, butts anil

screws; girtibles, augurs, chisieN, saws, tea and
other kettles, 4c- - Ac. and an assortment of

TIN WARE.
Also an assortment of

HATS AND CAPS.

In fact they can furnish their customers with y

article usually kept in countiv store. iid Itinc
dotormincd to do business rielit, thm van nnd will
make it tho interoat of the paople to trade with

them

tJJ Lumber and nVkhuh nf coun
try produce taken in payment for
Goods.

Ap.i! U 61tf

TIMOTHY SEED.
BUSHELS TIMOTHY SEED

just received at the store of
V m. MCRLLV Y !) Uf).

April 4

liLANKS ! ! BLANKS ! !

FOR SALE AT T IIlSOiTlCE.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post-Offic- e, al Blooms

burg; .Uarch 31; 184G.

Jacob Under Ciflin McCully
Fantar. Harrt John Morris
(J U, Uachitien Robert Oleman
Rishard Curtney Willirm Roes
Thomas Dadford John Kelle
Lewis Folk (Jsore Scott
Green & Ivuukle Henry Schlasser
Peiei Heinboeh John Snyder
Miss Julia A. Kline A. J. Stone
John Si Litile John Wanieh
James McLaughlin Mr. ?eej

JOHN R. ilOYER, P. M.

Ai;V TAlLOKI.(ii
ESTAII LIS! I ill I LT.

Tho subscribers rcspc:tfiilly inform the piibli
that they have commenced the

TAILORING BUSINESS
in Bloomsburg, in the Arcade Zoildiug, over the
store of Albright if Mengal, where they intend
carrying it on in all its various branches. Having
had some experience in the business, they (filler
themselves that they shall bu able to do all the work
intrusted to thtm in as fashionable, aud workman
like manner, and as expediliouslv; aa can be done
in any other shop in the county. Thev, therefore,
ask a fhare ol public patronage; at least, they wish
to be tried.

I). WILSON,
A. T. LV ELAND

April 4, 1816 vh 50

NOTICE.
persons who huve unsettled accounts oiALL Dooks of the subscriber, now remove,

tiooi lilooinsbuig, are hereby inlermeil that his ac-

count books are left in Ihe hands ol Thomas I'ain-le- i,

a Justice of the Peace at Bloomsburg, for set
dement and collection. Thoae who do not attend
to having their accounts settled and paid on or
before the firat day of May nut, may cjjpeet ti
havo cost added to their respective duos, withou
respect to persons.

ELIAS WERTMAN.
Zfloomsburg, ApriU, 1816. 50

J. !! VANDEUSLICE.

j
EGS leave to inform the public, that

( be is prepared to attend lo all the oper-

ations in dentistry, such as removing
The Tartar and other Foreign Sub-

stances.
Frorri the teeth, rendering them clean, and
the guma and breath awett and healthy.

The cavities if Decayed Teeth
Will bo dressed out and filled with Gold
or other foil; of the finest quality, as the
nase may require, whieh will generally
prevent their aching or further decay, and
render them tueful for years; and in many
cases during life

Teeth and Stumps of Teeth
Which hava become useless or troublesome
will be extracted in the most careful man
ner, with ilm l itest and best improved in- -

sirumenU.

Purcfiain Teeth,
Ofthe best tidily and latest improvement,
will be inser'.eil on pivot, or (in connection
with Dr. Vsilerehamp, with whom he is in

in plato oil) on Gold plate,
irom a single tooth to a whole set, lo look
as well as the natural, and wairantetl to
answer all the useful end ornamental pur
poses proposed by the art.

In ehort.every operation belonging to h

profession, will ba peformed in the best
nanner. with choisest material, and at the
ihortest notioe' He therefore hopes, by
stricl attention to business, to obtain s share
of public patronage, Any person or pet- -

sons wishing any of the above operations
performed, ate respectfully requested to
rive him a call,

N. B The public are herebv li formed
that we the subscribers havn entetert into s

special Partneiship rslaiing only lo plate
work as it is more convenient for rsch to
attend to the otht r branches ofthe scienct
I'll his own account.

A. VALLEROHAMP.
J. H. VANDERSLICG.

Mount Pleasant, Nov 8ih. 1845 3m.

YET ANOTER.
From the Susquehanna Register

Although the public have beon olteu im.
posed upon by patent nieilicines vet occa
sionally a really useful and bent ficinl medi
cine is despissd, neglected merely because
found in bad company.' I am led to these

remarks by a conversation with a friend
lew days since. She had been efilicted lot

everl years with atlisease of the heart
which had apparently biought her near thr

rave one of our most skilful physicianr
was called who prm.dunced her disease in- -

curehlc. An sdveiiisement of Dr. Jayne's
Expeclorsnt in ihe Register caught the eye
if her friends and a bntile of it was immedi

ilsly procured at Bently & Mitchell's in

lolilrnie. Before she had taken it Iwr
days, there was an apparent improvement.
She has not taken two bottles aa yet, but

her health has been ncatlv restated. '

I have no personal motive for recomnien
ding this medicine, bat merely state lbi

fact hoping that ,t msv meet the n e nl

some who are laborihff under similar dis-ess-

that they may likewise patlake of Us

beneefiis.
A Fnn:N to Hcmasiry,

7th mo. 5th 1840.

The above Medicine are for Pale at
th store of

JOHN R. MOYER,
Bloomsburg.

S rOVE PIPE for sale at tha New Store.
L. B. Kli'fHf.

October 11.

JILSIKSS CARDS,

A I). COOL,
Allortiey aCLniv

BLOOMSBIUG, COL. C,V- -

Oliice in Muin.Htrcct, ojiposite J tiller's Hole),

CIIAKLES KAHLKIt,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

AM)

RLOOMSUURG, COL. CO.,
Ullico, corner of tast and Maln.streets

CIIAKLES K. BUCKALKW
Altornty at Law,

Office South tide of Muin il. bcow
Market

ATTEND COURTS IN
I'HK COUNTIES OF COLUMlilA
AND LUZERNE.

CATAVISS V FMIUtY,
rWHK subscribers iutorm the public list they

0. have established a FEKKV at the old cross- -
'og, a abort distunco below iho mouth of fishing.

eek, near Jud Rupert's and urocured a larce
St, V fL T, CO fejt long, anil new I oats for
ootinan. Having good assistants they will be in
:ousijnt readiness to ferry all who apulv, from a

iCL lK.S.JN to a SLV HOKSK LOAD.
.n) TEAM, without delay, and uuou leasjnable
ei ins.

FOX &, MKTZ.
April IS-- 53

CATAW1SSA FEJg.V.
HE Subscriber informs the public that hav.

. ing procured a NfiVV FLAT and boats fi r
looiinen he has eslublishcd a FEK11Y ALAR

ATAWIS8A BRIDGE, and will at all times
e in readiness to ferry all from a FOOTMAN to
TWO HOUSE LO DED TEAM, without dt

ay anil on reasonable terms.
STAUY ilARGERL'M.

April 1852

AOTICEI
S hereby given to the Stockholders ot the Com- -I pany tor erecting a Bridge over the Northeast

branch of the river Susquehanna between the
town of Cattawissa and lb mouth of
that an Election will be held at the houie of Ja-

cob Dyer, in Ca'.tawissa, on

Monday the 4lh day of May next, '

tor the Election of a "icsidont; six Malingers, a
'ecietary and I rcasurer for the year ensuing.

D.WIU (JLAliK, Treasurer.
April 17, 1S16.

.? DMIXISTRA TOR' S NO TICE.
7 he Entatt 'of GAINES J ICESO.X,

late of Bloom townships deceased.

OTICE is hereby given that letters of admin
istratien on the above mentioned L'stine

have been granted to theubscribe,iving in lilcem
townsnip. All persons indebted to said estate
aro hnicby notified to make immediate psyinei.t,
and all those having claims ara requested to pre
sont ilium pruperly authenticated lo

CH.VKLES HAULER,
Administrator,

April 1. 134fi-3'.- v52

NOTICE TO TAXAHLES.

The cnniy Commissionerj hereby give
notice that in nccoidanee will) Iho proviso
ion of an act of the General Assemblv of
he Common wealth of "onnnsylvania, pass

ed the 1 5. h day nf April A. I). 1834 Jl
aopeal will be held al their orTire in Dan- -

vi'le on V, ednesday ihe 20th day of April
inst. w hen and where you may attend if

you think prnper.
Bv Urder ut the Commissioners.

E. MENDENHALL. Cle.,k.
Cnmrnissioners nffice, )

Danville April 2d 184G. $

POf 'NDS nf a superior quality of

IRISH SALMON,
st received at the store of

WM, MCKELVY (t Co.
December 6

IP
50 Tuns N6r,2 SCO HJl PLASTER

50 Tons LAKE PLASTER,
nut received and for salo bv

Wm. AIiKELVY 4' Co.
December 13,

TTl'ST received ud for sale, at the new Tin
and nlicet Iron Janufiictary, niipoaite i. lay

ten lintel, several klMlsol VI iii V M(, Jlti r
avd UHMI.XU MOVKS, fcl the lest pallua
will, ll will bu Sold loW. '

D. J. RICE.
Off '.'6

50 TONS Litne Ctiriicm COAL
lor sale by

HITLEY L MEiNDENIIAI.il.
i'eceruber 110

SO BARRELS of ,he best quality of .
'

just received by
WM' McKELVY & Cu.

Dceoiber 5

l'lCf.fr r.-- niir.t.n n i.i.i. just rc
cyivcu aim ur sale ui nic nuw niore.

L. 13. WE l!T.
Dctobcr II,


